
NEW
: C0ijuibiriiii Aiv&TitUNa bates

Bate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word ...lc. Or,week ( insertions), per word fie
Oilu month(26 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will pot- - be re-- ;

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors- - in Classified Advertisments.

- Bead your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 15c.

i 1BE8PAS8 Notices for sale at Jour--
. nal offiee. -- . ... ; tl

BUBBEE Stamps made 163 8. Coml
j '; : .. . tf

HARRY Window .cleaner.: Phone .763.

WANTED "Baler to bait' pome straw.
riione oct;:t

FOR SALE Horse. l.l.'iO lbs., gentle,
Phone 43F2. iict.li

WANTED Boarders, home cooking.
365 X. Hikh. tf

FOR' SALE Freph cows, also Brown
Leghorn cockerels. Phone 30F13. o23

FNISHED Apartments, also ban
suitable for' garage. 491 N. Cottage

WAITED OKI sacks, rags rrtid second
hand goods. Phone 2!j4M. oet2;t

I'Ol'XD Kevs. owner mar have same
iiy payingfor ndv. oct-- 1

WE HAArE Baled hay and oats for
sale. George Swoigle, Garden road, tf

FOR SALE Good horse 9 years. Price
$30. R. O. Brown, Rt. S. oct21

FOB BENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ital Journal office. tl

GIRL Wants work in private familv.
Phone 314M. out21

WANTED Second hand for
cash, u care Journal. Oct I

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
The Journal office.

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal office 10 cents a bundle, tf

bath, lights. $10.00. uSl S. 15th St.
Inquire lobl Liuon ot. tt

FIVE ACRES With house, barn and
garage, all hunts fruit, close in 1Mb
nitil Murket, Phone 13H0W. oef-- 'l

FOR SALE Cheap, nt-- victrola and
records, also one heating stove.

S10 North 20th. oct23

6ET YOFR Trespass Xoticcs, now
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour
nal ti

STRAYED OH STOLEN From Turner
road, small JerseT Xotil'v Mid-
get Market

-.' "")' " ' tf

WOMEN And girls wanted nt the
glove factory, 113."i Ouk St. Steady
work. octi

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable
close in, 160 Court. tf

MEN WANTED In mill, yards and
logging camp. Apply" Hammond Lum-
ber Co., Mill City, Oregon. oct21

i'IIONE 20(1 When you have wood saw-

ing to lie done, all work guaranteed,
.lint Rodgers, Salem, Or. nov21

SPlTZKllit'liG And Baldwin apples
f0e bti., extra fancy i.ie; good pota-

toes le lb. Phone evenings 04F21,
Mrs. O. Mover. oet21

PLENT1' Of money to loau on good
income or inside city property, l.iif-la- r

& Boliugcr, 40(i Hubbard bldg.
oct24

FOR SALE Your choice of two young
fresh cons; one high grade Durham,
one Jersey. if.Vi.OO. First St. east 2nd
horrse north of asylum.- " ort20

WANTED To buy 0 or ! choice milk
cows, must be fresh now or soon, none
but parties owning choice cows need
call. Phouo 1431 or 491. tf

LOST Tuesday morning. Oct. 17,
Brown Cameo brooch, valued highly
as keepsake, reward for return to
this office. oct21

A SNAP Grocery store for sale by
owner; will sell building with stock,
or lease building to purchaser. Good

ff" location nt 2."ith nnd Trade streets,
Rood business. Phone W.4R. oct24

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
men's clothing, jewelry, musical in-

struments; tools, guns. etc. Also
bought, sold and traded. Capital Ex-

change, 337 Co'nrt St. Phone 493. nolT

FOR SALE Or trade, house nnd two
lots, fruit nnd good well on place,
near school. Write 'owner, box 40,
general delivery, or call nt 154 Co-

lumbia- street. oct2."

FOR RENT About H to 20 acres of
fine farming ground, 2 4 miles from
Palemou Dallas rosd. cash rent .7-'- i

per year. Address IJ. F. Sehitott, 221
Jefferson St.. Oregon. City, Or. oct21

LUMBER LOADERS Wanted, want 4
men to load lumber at 2.V cents per

' hour, board $5.50 per week, can use
married men. all winter .job. Clement
Lumber, Oooch, Ore. oct21

FOR SALE 1 acres just outside
city limits.- - goo, land, small hojise
ond barn, small cash payment, bal-
ance monthly .Installments if desired,
Square Denl Realty Co 202 I', K'

r Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE Two Jersey bulls, grand
aons of Golden Glows' Chief, one old
enough for light service, and one com
ing 1 yr. old in Jan.. 1917. one slight-
ly broken color, out of good produc-
ing dams; priced reasonable. Regis-
tered, transferred and pedigree furn-
ished. Can nlso spare n few cows.
Jos. A. Ditter, Aumsville, Ore. ocl20

TODAY -
FOR SALE A freiih cow, or trade for

beef cow. Phone llr6W; petti

GOOD 5 passenger- - Ford for sale, 237
i State St ',..-.- : .pct2?

PJGS For sale, II. W. Powers, Rt. 5,
box 80, phone Turner 175. oct24

POTATOES WAIstED--Phon- "e
' 2oV or

call 220 N. Liberty. oct24

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
$. worth more. Dr. .May, Hubbard

- bldg, - .. nov!6

WE HAVE Xo. 10 and Xo. C hop wire
Drill 1 1 ' T n'iou ii. iciguis jor sme. j rice ov

per lb. George Swegle. oct24

IF YOC Want some nice youug pullets
see Miekenham Co. at Farmer Feed
barn oil High St. . oct21

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, also rooms with board. 81 a
Liberty St. Tel P20.L oct21

CORN' FOR SALE Corn in 5 or 10
bushel lots, phone 823K or call at 207
X. Cottage S . oet23

FOR SALE A good 4 year old colt,
blocky built,, weight 1420 lbs.' Phone
i"rj evenings. oct21

LOST Automobile cushion on Turner- -

tMileni roau. Reward lor return to
Journal office." oct21

FOR SALE (.'heap, Manns green bone
.cutter, .also o. one groin seeder., h
J. Miller, Turner, Ore. oct26

FOIf SALE Bay mare nine years old.
also buggy and harness, cheap. 43
cure journal. - oct21.

WHITE LEG HORN Hens for sale,
yearlings. Cyrus Cook, 1H11 X.
Church. . . ... oct21

FOR SALE Apples, several kinds, 1st
grade apples f0c, 2nd grnde 30c,
bring boxes. 2720 Cherry Ave. oct24

EXPERIENCED Woman will do wash
ing, ironing, housocleauing, cooking
aim serving a specialty. Phone :04-.12- .

oct21

FOR SALE A good 5 passenger fami-
ly Ford, 191", model, $300.00 cash
buys same with auto robe and

Phone 1034. oct23

FOR SALE 1 team of horses, 9 and 10
years old, weight 1200 each; 1 double
harness, 1 heavy truck, at a bargain.
Salem Ice Co., phone 41-- . oct23

HORSE FOR 1! EXT Do you want a
good driving horse' for his keep, good
home desired. Address hox 233 Salem
Oregon. " oct23

WANTED Man with team and imple-
ments for about. .two .weeks plowing,
by duy or acre, state price. W 22 care
Journal. ' oct23

WANTED School girl about 13 as
companion lor smaller girl in ex-
change for home. Address A. G. care
Journal. . oct24

liEAl'TlFl'I. Hair switches made
from combings, also a few good
switches for sale ot 144 Wilson St.
south Salem. oct21

FOR SALE Or trade, new eight room
house and four lots, auj ten acre
tract, also forty acre equity in Michi-
gan. Want farm property.. Address
Owner, Will X. 22ud St. ' oct21

WANTED Au energetic woman of 30

nio can give whole time to work of
practical merit. Splendid opportunity.
Salary. Business experience not nec-
essary ns we give instructions. X Y

care Journal. oct21

FEMALE HELP WANTED At once,
ten ladies to travel, demonstrate and
sell well established line to our deal-
ers. Previous experience not neces-
sary. Good pay. Railroad fare paid.
Goodrieh Drug Co., Dept. ;"il."i, Oma-
ha, Xebr.

1000.00 REWARD I will-pa- y $1000
reward for the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons who set fire
to and burned my barns on the Ball
ranch three miles and a half south
of Salem, R. 3, Wednesday night,
Oct. 4, IHHi. Chun. D. Schmidt. oct2."

School Supervisor Smith reports that
more schools in the southern part of the
county are making improvements than
tor several years past. I he Sunnyside
school has built a woodshed nnd cleaned
its well, the Illihee chool has
re painted and oiled their floors, the
Cloverdale school has a new drilled well
nnd pump, the Turner school is contem-
plating the building of a gviunnsiuin.

The folks living; around Brooks ap-

preciate what a car shortage means. Teii
iln.vs ago a com mission house asked for
four cars at Brooks and found' that or-

ders for 2't cars hud already been
placed. Since the commission house
placed its order 10 davs auu. onlv one
car hies been spotted ut Brooks and the
estimate now is that at that one station
alouo it would require 73 curs to move
the turm produce and stock awaiting
sinpmeirt. And while there are no curs
to be had, the river is so low that the
boats can only carry 30 tons nt a time
while ordinarily a load of 200 tons could
be taken. So there vou have the situa
tion at Brooks high prices for pota-
to's, onions and all other farm products
uud no means of delivering them.

0
Corporal A. E. Houston, Cooks Harry

Plant and Eiuil Kunborg, and Private
Hugh .Martin, members ot the ritle team
that represented Company M nt the
state rifle shoot at Clackamas this
week, returned lust night to their home
station. They report some good shoot
ing done on the range this fall. In the
individual shoot Cook Emil Suuborg
ranked Hi. Company B, of Portland,
captured tho shoot trophy. ' .sergeant
Wolford. of the Const Artillery com-

pany at Roscbnrg. won The individual
trophy because lie scored the highest or.
the 1,000 yard range. I'p to that time
it nns a tie between him and Sergeant
Myers, of the naval militia- - Private
.Martin is reported ns making an impos
sible, missing the entire target 20 limes
at 1,000 yards,
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CITY NEWS

-

Xast night the mercury in the O. C. T.
government's' thermometer registered
.10 as the lowest, while the temperature
for Friday were maximum 02 uud' mlni-mu-

38. ... r. .

The record for a drought in this part
of? the state for this time of year is
broken as there has been no rainfall
since September 9, which--figures-

-
. , .,day . -

o
.The funeral of Theodore Einfeldt who

died at his home in the city Thursday
were held this afternoon with services
at the Odd Fellows' cemetery, conduct-
ed by the Rev. F. T. Porter. ........

the Nebraska university and O A. O.
football game in Portland on Mult-- .
uomah field this afternoon attracted
quite a number of Salem people. At the
Oregon Electric, 60 tickets were sold.

The Six'o'clock cluh of the First
Methodist church will hold its first
meeting of the season next Tuesday ev-

ening at the church parlors when a din-
ner will be served at 0.:30 o'clock by
the ladies .of the church. The addresses
of the evening will be given by T. B.
Kay who will speak on the proposed
laud tax and loan fund amendment and
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney who will discuss
the proposed repeal of the Sunday clos-
ing law.

o
Fred . Mangis is home after having

spent about three months at Roseburg
in the interests of the Drager Fruit
company. He says that things are in
fine condition in Douglas county and
that his firm bought five million pounds
of prunes this fall, paying out more
than a quarter of a million dollars. The
prune crop in Douglas county was ten
million pounds, the best- yield ever
known. Mr. Mangis will now devote
his time to the commission business
of Mangis Bros., and will shortly leave
for Washington and Idaho buying pota
toes.

o
Frank K. Welles, assistant state su-

perintendent of public instruction,
spoke yesterday at the Scholls garage,
about 12 miles south of Hillsboro, Wash-
ington county, on the subject of " Union
High Schools." Other speeches were
made by prominent men from various
parts of the state. The event was in
the nature of a fair and Mr. Welles had
been asked to present the side of the
union Ingh school as people in that por
tion of the country arc beginning to fool
the need of such an institutiou.

o
At the meeting of the Salem Rifle '

club next Monday evening in the old
armory, plans will be discussed as to
the best means of interesting the aver-
age business man in military drill and
the pleasures of r tarcet shootinc
When the new automatic turgeta are in
stalled, it will not be necessary to walk.
to the target to find out what scor?
was made, ns the nutomntics have a de- -

vies by which the score is flashed hr
electric bulbs. The Rifle club will shoot
tomorrow on the Finzer range.

Robert E. Croshaw, age 17. of Halls
Ferny, enlisted yesterday in the coast
artillery and .was nent by the local re-
cruiting officer to Vancouver lmrrncks
for training, to be Inter assigned to the
coast artillery. This is the third voumr
man from this recrutiine office this
week to enlist in the artillery service.
Sergeant French returned this morning
from a tour of the valley including Gei-vai-

Woodhurn and Silverton.
0 '

Supervisor Smith

Mixed Up with Auto

School Supervisor Smith, who has
charge of the southern part of Marion
county, was in visiting County School
Superintendent W. M. Smith. Supervis-
or Smith reports that he is rapidly re-
covering from the accident ho had' last
week when he and an automobile col-
lided about two miles from the cheese
factory enst of Salem. He states ho was
driving north on the east side of the
road with his horse and buggy when
the automobile of .1. II. Van Jlaudel of
Sublimity, appeared out "of
and crushed into him. The collision
smashed the front wheel of the' buggy
and twisted both axels, brokn the rear
wheel and threw Mr. Smith out on the
ground. He struck on his face and re-
ceived a bad gusli across his nose. The
horse got loose, stripped off the har-
ness and ran away.

Mr. Smith states there were five peo-
ple in the Van Handel car. The car
suffered in thut its left front wheel
and its right rear wheel were smashed
and the front axel bent. Vnu Handel,
he says, assumes responsijiility for the
accident niwt in iimkitiif ittmti tlin. .lum.
ages, which are estimated about $130.' I

ii

' H
County Assessment ... U

Decreased a Million f
On account of the elimination of 31,- - II

000 acres of the Oregon and California;
land grant, a decrease in the assess-- 1

ments of the banks, and other, reduc-- '
tions, Marion county's property yalun-j!- !

tion has decreased over a million from; J J
that of 1913. County Assessor West tl
states that the exact- .decrease is $lr
037, 32(1, or a difference between 37,-I- f

199,040 and .'m,142,1200.-Th- e valun-- !!
tions of public corporations are not in-!- i
eluded in this list., . II

On account of court divisions in Linn
and Lune counties relative to reduction
of bank valuations, --Marion county
bunks made application for a reduction,!!!
which results in a- - loss of county valua-tio- n

in the suur of about a quarter mil- -

lion dollars. The ilecrense of Slcni!
inii.-r- i winniiiiiji,' i rom loir nnin'e is'1 73,31(0.

Automobiles show. an increase in valu-

ation-over lust year in- the" sum of
$33,123. . Livestock 'decreased iu value
throughout the county by about $100,.
Qoo. On account of horses sold to the
allies the number ill Marion county hns
decreased by 300. 'v

There is a different' of $10040 In
the valuation of shares of stock held
by Marion county residents.

However, with all these reductions
in the assessed valuation it is not ex-- j

peeted that the tajt levy will be

RICHARD CULLEN

-D- ECLARED INSANE

Man Who Sought, to Board

President's Auto" Is Sent

to Insane Asylum

Pittsburg, Ta., Oct. 21. Bichard
Cullen may spend the remainder of his
life in an asylum. The youthful Irish
American, who made persistent ef-
forts yesterday to reach President Wil-
son whilo the chief executive was on
an automobile tour of the city, was an
inmate 6f Mershalsea, the Allegheny
county institution for insane, todav.

He was committed there following
examination by police physicians who
declared him a mental defective. Dr.
Barclay,.. physician to the Cullen fam-
ily, declared that ouly on Thursday ho
.had treated Cullen for ah actute men-
tal disorder. fallen maintained
throughout the examination that ho
only wanted to "Interview" the presi-
dent on his foreign policies.

"But we would have had to agree to
change them or suffer the conseque-
nces," Cullen is reported fo have said.

What the ''consequences" might
have been Cullen did not say.

footbmSsultoday
At Portland: Second quarter, Ag-

gies 7; end first half Nebraska 7; Ag-

gies 7.
At Berkeley: Oregon 13; California

7. First period.
End of first half: Oregon 20, Califor-

nia 7.
Lafayette 0; Princeton 33.
Dcnisoii 27; Reserve 0.
Cornell 19; Bucknell 0.
Pittsburg 30; Syracuse 0.
Pennsylvania 15; Pennsylvania

State 0.
Delaware 0; Haverford 0.
Illinois 6; Ohio State 7.

Hariard 47; Massechusetts Aggies 0.

Washington, and Jefferson! 12; West-
minister ' "0. '

Wisconsin 13; Haskell 0.
Michigan 9; Michigan Aggies 0.
Georgetown 10; Dartmouth 0.

Bates 6; Maino 0.
Chicago 0; Northwestern 10.

Minnesota ftl; South Dakota 0.
Iowa 24; Purdue 0.
Lehigh 3; Lebanon Valley 3.
Colgate 43; Bhodo Island' State 0.
Marietta 93; St. Marys 0.

HAWLEY REFUSES DEBATE

Portland, Ore., Oct. 21.
Congressman W. C. Hawley has re-

fused to meet his opponent, Mark
Weatherford, in joint debate of the
issues of the campaign in the First
congressional district.

Xotice of the refusal Is contained in
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Secretary Baker Denies

Statement of Hughes

Detroit, Mich., Oet. 21. Secretafy
of war Xewton D. Baker was "mis-
represented" he declared here today,
in statements credited to' him, com-
paring Wasliinirton's colonials to Pan.
cno villa's bandits,, v"

"I did not make the comparison I
'have been charged - with making,"
'Baker declared hotly, when asked if
ho eared to cPNinent on tho charges.

'Mr. Hughes is liko a drowning man
'when he seizes on such garbled inis-- j

representations as those which havol
been made." '

Baker refused to discuss tho matter
further, but members of his party,

that in a speech at Flint tonight
the war secretary would .make it plain
'that his Went reference to Washing-
ton's troops war laudatory." '.

Sailors Make Heroic
Rescue of Wrecked Crew

Clevtlahd, Ohio, Oct. 21. With the
aid of oil poured on the heavy seas,
the fourteen men of the crow of tho
steamer Marshall F. Butters were res
cued yesterday and taken toward dif
ferent lake ports.

The story? learned today, rivals sea
fiction. Facing a 60 mile gale, the F.
R. Billings, a light wooden vessel, sight
ed the Butters. Captain Cody of the
Billings could not hear tho distress
whistles, but interpreted tho puffs of
steam.

Oil was poured on the seas and twico
the Billings went around the sinking
Butters, picking up three sailors,

Ono boatload of the Butters' crew
got away for the steamer Hartwell,
which will make port at Fairport to-

day.
The Billings eamo in here. Fear is

felt that exposure may cluiin some of
those rescued by the Hartwell.

The Butters shipped much water and
its deck was littered with debris swept
up by heavy seas.

a letter received vesterdav bv Lester
Humphreys, secretary of democratic
state central committee, from R. C.
Glover of Salem secretary of the repub
lican congressional committee of the
first district.

Tho rofusal is based chiefly on the
grounds that Congressman Hawley
would consider it beneath his dignity
to debate with Mr. Weatherford.

You bdferM acquainted with
ourVrant Ads-H- xy wlbrinA
uoi. results nomatterwhat
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the habit of Get our prices before you

from . . $1.50 to

Young People's
Is Well Attended

;Tho State Baptist Toting "People's
I'wun convenea in annual session this
attcrnoon at the First Baptist' church
with an attendance of about 75, This
evening at 6:30 a dinner will be iriven
the .visitors in'. ..the church parlors,
served b'y the younjt peoplo of the
church, Vt llliom Holt will act as toast-maste-

Tho president , of the Union, Mrs.
Edgar Burton, of Corvallis, will pre-
side at the sessions. This at
8 o'clock an address will be given by
tho Rev. A. JL Petty, foreign - Mis-
sionary secretary.

Tomorrow morning the delegates will
attend the regular church services
while in - addresses-- will-tr-

made- - by"- - delegates'. Beginning at
i cy'clock, 'two'miiuite- - talks will.be
made- by- - members each- - taking Sot

- "The Best thing- - My
Society. Has Done. This Year,"..
. The session ,will close' Sunday even:

ing with. an address by the TKev. ;J.'D.'Springston of Portland.

"

TRIP THROUGH MIDDLE"
WEST BRINGS DOUBT

OF HUGHES' ELECTION

New York, Oct. 21. The increasing
strength of President Wilson in the
middle west is again admitted by the
X"ew York- - Tribune, the Gibraltar of

TIub staunchest of republican news-

Breaking
for -t- hat'f
what our little Want
Ads are doiag for
crerjbodj who tries tht--t

Use the Journal Want Ad Way.

The Journal Does Job Printing.

of Refinement
for everything new in Furniture.

... .

live up to the reputation.

BBS Dining Room Furniture

New Period Furniture in Jacobean designs add ele-

gance that will make your Dining Room beauti-

ful. An inexpensive made Furniture of high-cla- ss

appearance, substantially made and guaranteed

by an manufacturer to give service.

See display in west window.

Do Not Delay
Buying Heaterthe effect

buying Heaters and Ranges and

high Heaters

paying.
buy-He-aters $20.00
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NINE,,,
t THE MARKETS At- ' " ::V m

4

The following prices for fruits,
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, Ld
not what ia paid, to the producer.
All other paces are those paid th
producer. Correction axe made
daily. . .

..-

The first thing nowadays each morn-
ing is to inquire what has gone np over
night. Well, today the story is on sugar
once more. Yesterday there was a tea
cent advance and this morning an

15 cents, bringing the present
retail prices $8.40 and 8.0. Just five
cents more on' the hundred and the
price will equal the top notch ot last
July of .8.65. . ,

Potatoes will soon become a luxury
along with canvas back ducks and
Kequefort cheese aa offers- - were made
yesterday of $1.3hinrl (1.40 a hundred.

Wheat $1.15
Oats, new 40,
Rolled barloy $40.00
Bran 25.0
Shorts, per ton ..... 28.0
nay, elover 9S10
Hay, cheat ,.10.00ii.00
Hay, vetch niaHay, timothy, i5(an

Butter.
Butterfat 37e
Oreamery butter, per pound 40e
Country butter .... 30e

Eggi ana Poultry.
Kggs, ease count,, cash - . S8e
Kggs, trade 40e
Hens, pound . . .... 1213Mj
Boosters, old, per pound 8e
Broilers, under 2 pounds 14 Mi
Broilers, I'd lb, or less ........lGe
Turkeys 21c

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Pork, dressed - - ll(7M3e
Pork, on foot 8
Bpring lambs, 1910 7(&7fcie
veal, according to quality tKailOe
Steers , Bfflfl
Cowg 3
Bulls 83 4

Ewes 4e
Wethers B e

Figs and Date
Figs, 70 four oz . 2.fi0
Pigs, 36 .. . $2.7i
rigs, 12 -- . ... 90e
Black figs . lOe
White ligs .. lis
Dromedary duiss .. 3.7i

Vegetable.
Tomatoes, Oregon 80
Cabbage 40e
(.'ueumbor(r 0
String garlls 19e
Potatoes, sweet 8 o

Potatoes, per 100 pounds (l.luui 1.J0
Qreen onion 40a
Orocn peppers 5e
Carreta, dozen 40

rnuta.
Muskmelons &0e
Poaches, Oregon S560e
drapes - $1.7S
Apple 50c(S1.00
Oranges, Valencies (4.7S
Lemons, por box $G.50(u'7.00
i. ussawas it
lee cream melons 2'4e
Cantaloupes, per box .. . $1.00
Banana, pound 6e
California, grape fruit . ....$3.59
Florida grape fruit $6.00
Pineapple 8
uoney 3.SO
Cranberries '. $10.00

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 4,'e
Suunr, cano $S.6J
Hugur, beet $8t
Crenmory butter 4ro
Flour,, hard wheat $1.902.2S
Flour, valley $1031.KS

PORTLAND MARKET

.Portland, Or., Oct. 21.
-- Wheat, club l.3'.l
IllucHtem $1,411

$1.41
lied Kussinu $1.30
Outs, No. 1 white feed $30.75
Hurlev, feed $.'!

Hogs, best live $0.2.'
Prime steers $0.75
Fancy cows $5.,"i0

Calves $7.50
Spring lnmbs $$.75
Butter, city creamery 30c
Eggs, selected local ex. 42ffi43c

THens 14i
Broilers 16c
(leese llll',ic

pnpers prints tho following from a sub
scriber, who has just completed tonf
of several western states.

"Mr. Hughes injured his own eantli- -
ducy on his first trip to the Pacifie
coast. One hears this everywhere, and
republicans declare it as openly a
democrats. Tho republicans from Kan
sas, who traveled on the train with me.
declared they would voto for Wilsoa
or stay away from the polls, after hay- -

inu hcurd Hughes; ami they assertea
that Kansas was strong for Wilson 'a
kind of peace ami prosperity.

"1 lett yew lorn couvinceu tna
Hughes would be our next prosidont.
Now I am in doubt. My reasons mar-n-ot

seem very important,, but no- one
can go into the middle west just now
and not feel that everywhere the flow
of tho tide is toward Wilson."

Commenting on the letter, the New.
York Evening Post, which until a tew
days ago was a strong Hughes support-
er, toduy says:

"Prosperity insuring to the benefit
of a democratic administration is na-

turally disgusting to republicans, bat
it is doing them a lot of good.

who writes so pessimistic-
ally about the outlook for Hughes tr
the Tribune, returns with a feeliiif
very much like lothing for tho pros-
perity which has 'engulfed' the middle
westerners. If this process goes on,
the party soon will tio singing the
pruises of poverty, and saying that
there is nothing like an empty stoiw.
ach to stimulate true patriotism."

Wedding Invitations, Announcement
and Cal'Jng Cards Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.


